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HE KEPT HIS OATH,

Young Man Avenges his
Father's" Murder.

HOW GENERAL JORDAN WAS KILLED.

The Terrible end of a Violent, Un-

scrupulous Man.

A dramatic sequenco of ovents lay d

tho recent assassination of Qou.
Lorwz Jordan in tho streets of Buenos
Ayres. Jordan was a violent, venture-
some, unscrupulous man, who had ex-

perienced all the ups and downs of an
adventurer's career. Ho was born In
Conccpclon, Uruguay, in 1883. Ho was
educated in the Jesuit college, In Buenos
Ayres, and in 1841 entered the Argen
tine army as a lieutenant. In tho revo
lutionary times of 1849 ho was command'
ant of his nativo town. Ho was unpop--J

ular, even uraong his own people. Ho
was quarrelsome, imperious and Inso-

lent, and always ready to meet any re-

sentment which his conduct excited with
a challenge to a ducli In tho disturb-ancea'-

1851 ho. took sides with the
tyrant Rosas against the rebellious Qen.
Uuurila.

Under tho protection of his cldef he
committed nil sorts of misdeeds. His
most atrocious crime was tho murder of
Maj. Casas. In tho shadow of this crime
be passed tho last years of his life, and
In consequence of it ho met a violent
death. Casas was tho prefect of tho city
of Paltnas. in tho province of EntroRioa.
Ho was a landed proprietor and a cattle
man of great woaltli. In 1873 ho tnado
a trip through tho province for tho pur-
pose of selling 1,000 sheep and a large
strip of woodland. In returning home
with tho proceeds of tho sales In Ids

.pockets ho passed through tho region
held by Jordan's troops. Jordan heard
of his presence, and ordered that ho
should bo arrested. It was done. Jor-
dan received Casas in his tent, questioned
him as to his possessions, and then, with-
out a word of accusation, complaint or
explanation, commanded that ho should
bo executed. Casas was tied to a tree
and slaughtered liko a sheep. Jordan
seized all tho money found on tho dead
man's body, and afterward stripped his
victim's family of all their property.

Justice is pretty leaden footed in the
Argentine Republic, especially when she
la after generals; nevertheless, sho bo-ga-n

to overhaul Jordan almost immedi-
ately after the despoliation of thoCa-tase- s.

Ono by ono his crimes were
turned against him until in 1878 ho was
Imprisoned in Parana on the charge of
murdering Casas and Gen. Urquiza. By
bribing the guards ho ruado his escape
from jail and left Parana in the disguise
of a beggar on tho arm of his daughter.
He concealed himself over tho border for
ten years. After tho amnesty of 1883 he
returned to Buenos Ayres.

In tho meantimo tho young son of
Maj. Casas had become a man. Ho had
seen many black days sinco tlio despolia-
tion of his family. His mother had died
of a broken heart, In extreme poverty.
On her deathbed sho made him swear to
avenge his father's murder. A keen
struggle with tho world to obtain food
and clothes for his sister and himself
kept this oath fresh in young Casas'
UCaffi Ha knew, that Jordan would ,

and ho watched carefully for nows of
his return. A few weeks ago news of
Jordan's reappearance camo to Monte-
video, where young Casas, as a reporter,
was making a fair living for his sister
and himself. Casas went at once to
Buenos Ayres.

Ono Saturday noon Gen. Lopez Jordan
stepped from his houso into the most
crowded street of Buenos Ayres for his
midday stroll Some hundred steps
frora his doer a yousg tsia sprang be-

fore him and asked:
"Are you Gen. Lopez Jordan?"
"Yes."
"I am Aurelio Casas, son of Maj.

Casas, whom you murdered sixteen
years ago. I am come to ehoot you."

Gen. Jordan stood qulto still and spoke
a fow words of apology. Aurelio Casas
did not heed them. Uotnotioned back
the gathering crowd, drew a revolver
and shot Gen. Jordan in tho throat Gen.
Jordan did not move. Casas fired a eeo--
ond shot It passed into Gen. Jordan's
heart, and ho fell dead to tho ground.

Soma ono shouted "Murder!"
"I am no murdererl" shouted back

Casas, who remained beside lib victim's
body. "I have merely killed tho man
who killed my father." Then ho throw
down his revolver and walked away.
Subsequently ha surrendered himself to
the police. Tho body of Gen. Lopez Jor-
dan was carried to his palace, which had
been built and furnished with the pro
ceeds or the crlino Just avenged. New
York Sun.

Ibe Trlncett TTho Stoop for Freedom.
The Earl of Flfo's motto is "Vlrtuto et

Opera," itnd there aro thoso bold enough
to say that work and virtue are piously
adhered to by tho canny Scot. If lelng
a "sleeping partner" in a London bank-
ing houso b work, nnd novor having
figured as a In any divorce
case is virtue, then tho grandson of tho
beautiful is a model swell
who will makoLouiso Wales on excellent
husband. At all events, that young wo
man is going to havo a better timo than
her sister princesses. Tho carl Is not
such a muff as tho Marquis of Lome, tot
he has at onco mado two conditions in
regard to his marriage with royalty. His
wife is not to bo doggod by a

and sho must assume his rank,
a step down though It is. If this mar-
riage proves a success from the point of
vlow of happiness, a new order of things
will soon reign in tho United Kingdom,
and other princesses will bo following a
the example of tho daughter of tho Prince
of Wales. They, too, will stoop for free-
dom, and so, gradually, that glgantlo
fabric of royal rank will melt and vanish
into air. Boston Herald.

The Irlih Scientific Expedition.
The Jrlsh scientific expedition, which

has been trawling In the Atlantlo ocean.
fhw returned after a successful voyage.
, One day tho voyagers struck against a
dead whalo with a crowd of big sharks
tearing tlio carcass to pieces. Tho scien
tists at onco lowered a boat end with
thoir rifles fought tho monsters. They
killed two of the shnrks, one of which
was taken on board tho steamer. The
BcientUts state that the present oxploru-uXt'o- n

has been far more successful than
or mo rour previous ones. They A

.Huwmuia uiiiu in ootaining larger
takes of rarer specimens. Court Jour- -

A Ills Steamer's Twin Screws.
When Capt Watkins, of tho City of

Paris, left Quconstown on tho 23th of
Inst month and started on a course fifty-nin- o

miles shorter than his famous ru- n-
shorter because ho ran northward where
the world grows smaller and came down
over tho shoulder of "tho great globe
wo inherit," taking any possiblo chance
thero might be of fogs and ice In cross
ing the banks of Newfoundland at this
season tho engines woro put at full
speed, and for something over four days
they woro driven at tho average rate of
ninety revolutions or the screws per
minute. There was a variation from
eighty-si- x to ninety-tw- o revolutions.
When tho furnaces wero opened to be
cleaned the intensity of the steam would
be diminished for a few minutes and the
speed of tho screws reduced to eighty-si- x

turns in the minute. It will be noted
that the average speed was throe revo-
lutions in two seconds, and the screws
are twenty feet in diameter. It Is aston-
ishing that this velocity can be main
tained day and night without a second's
waiting and avoid doveloplng excessive
and crippling heat.

The fact that thirty men are employed
to pour oil upon tho bearings and all
parts where tho friction is severe will
pcrliaps account In part for tho phenom-
ena, but certainly only tho greatest per-
fection of material, and the most deli-

cate adaptation of ono part to tho other,
could provide for such a strain without
disaster. I doubt whether so startling u
test of integrity and absolute exactitude
in manufacture can be found in any
other machinery. During tho lato run
of tho City of Paris the wind was so
strong from tho north ono afternoon as
to git e tho ship a decided lift, elevating
the larboard screw so that at each turn
the blades throw showers of spray with
a dazzling rush far behind tho vessel
There aro four blades in tho sere, re-

volving throe times in two seconds so
thero wcro six white surges per second
dashed to the winds, and a fine remluder
of tho snowy rapids of Niagara. M.

Halstead's "On the Bounding Billows."

l)mlh of a Famotu Pit rrot.
George Clough's parrot Polly died

Tuesday afternoon, aged over 40 years.
Polly was tho moot wonderful parrot
ever known in this state. She could not
only talk, but carry on conversation

and sho bowed with great
courtesy wheu she said "How do you
dor and "Good-by.- " She could sing,
too, and sing well, giving whole stanzus
of songs which took her fancy without
missing a vv ord or note. Sho had notions
in regard to the use of languago, and abso-
lutely refused to say some words, though
perfectly freo with their equivalents.
Among tho obnoxious words were yes
and no, which shu uover was heard to
pronounce. In her life. "" " brought
to New Hampshire by James hlliott.aml
was afterwards given to Joseph Morgan
in Bow, where sho had her toes frozen
off. Sho was sold by him to Mrs. Thomas
Sargeant, whose husband kept the rail-
road station at Robinson's ferry, and wiu
purchased by Mr. Clough about thirty
years ago for 30. Sho could talk fluent-
ly at that time, and continued to im-

prove until she becamo almost master of
tho language. Sho was visited by hun-
dreds of people annually, and was known
all over tho ttato. Concord Monitor

Gulteau' Can,
Tlio Umtn of 1'oliceman Kearney, tho

officer who arrested Gulteau just after
ho had shot President Garfield, brings
up onco moro "Gulteau's curse." The
superstitious find much food for morbid
imaginings in the fate which has befallen
so many of the chief actors in that trag-
ical affair. It must have been on impar-
tial or too comprehcnslvo curse, for
whilo George B. Corkhlll, tho prosecut-
ing attorney, and Judge Porter, his as-
sistant, aro both dead, poor Charley
Reed, who defended him, after attempt-
ing sulcido by jumping from a ferry
boat into tho North river, is in an insnue
asylum in Now Jersey', and Scoville,
Gulteau's brothor-ln-la- who assisted
in tho defense is divorced from his wife
and is littlo better than a legal wreck.
However, Judgo Cox, who presided at
tho trial and sentenced tho assassin, is
halo and hearty, sound of body and
mind, and is just now wrestling with
tho mysteries of tho Butler-Stro- ng case

Washington Cor. Chicago Times.

The New Saltbe.
A recent issuo of The Farmlngton

Register, of Oregon, contains a letter
from Andrew Saltise, tho head of the
Coour d'Alene Indians, asking the saloon
men not to sell lib people liquor. He
says if any of them are found drunk in
town he would liko to have tho city
marshals arrest them and send word to
him, and he will go and get them and
put them In his jail. He also talks to
the county clerk about estrays, and says
his people lose many horses. He closes
by saying: "I want to be at peace with
all tho whites, and would like to have
tho whites uso ray people as they use one
another." It b but a few years since
Saltise rode at tho head of tho Coour
d'Alene warriors and was a savago chief
bent on destroying tho whites. Now he
rides around the country taking a fa-
therly interest in hb tribe and keeping
them straight. Ho b thrifty and well
to do, and rides into town in a comfort-abl- o

carrbgo behind a good pair of
horses.

New Stjlr of ToeUl Card.
Tho now postal cards soon to bo lssuod

will vary in size. Thero will bo three
sizes when tho contracts are finally taken
up ono a fine, dellcato card for ladies'
uso, much smaller than that now In cir-
culation and of much finer quality.
Finely calendered paper will bo substi-
tuted for tho old bull blotting paper. An
Intermediate card of tho same size as
tho ono now iu uso will bo retained, and

now largo card will be introduced that.
can be used for business purposes, and
will be largo enough to allow a billhead
to bo printed, thereon, besides the other
matter. Washington Cor. Boston Jour-
nal.

Theodore Tilton was ono of the pas-
sengers on the Dead wood coach at Buf-
falo Bill's Wild West show in Paris tho
other day, and conveyed tho Idea to the
audienco that he was enjoying himself.
Mrs. Langtry was also a recent passen-
ger on tho vehicle.

David Jones was the first settler of
Baltimore, in 1CS3, and hb name is borne
by a small stream that runs through the
city. In 1730 a town was MA out on the
west sidoof tlWs stream, and called Baltl
more, in honor of Cecil, Lord Baltimore,

town called Jonestown was laid outon
fl,n f atrln In 17H3. end tlita wnn united
with Baltlmoro la 1745, dropping its orig- -

1 inalruun.

MITCHELL'S SAD CASE,

Abducted and Married to a
Stranger.

HE 18 NOW SEEKING A DIVORCE.

Too Terrified to dry for Help.-Me- n, Young
Beware I

Last week a young man named Mit-

chell applied to tlii courts for a divorce.
If Ids' tale Is true, something should be
dono for him on account of the wrongs
ho has suffered and the patience with
which he lias endured them. Mr. Mit-

chell tells the court that just about a
year ago ho was wandering Iwneath the
pleasant ahadftj of Evunston, neither
thinking nor doing 111. when two strange
men accosted him and told him they
were detectives and had a warrant for
his arrest. He followed them submis-
sively to a place whero they met a tliird
man, who told Mr. Mitchell he must go
at onoo to Chicago ind there be married
to a young woman whose name, he says,
he had never beforo heard. Ho was so
paralyzed by this Information that he
mado no effort to get his freedom. He
did not cry out and imploro the aid of
tho bystanders. There would have been
humanity enough In Evunston to rescue
him from his Impending doom If he had
cried out that ho hud been kidnaped
and was on his waj to the altar of sacri-
fice.

Ho was cairlod to a Chicago hotel and
thero locked up. Instead of ringing tho
bell, getting a boy and sending him for
the police, this remarkable young man
waited In gloomy patience for tho In-

evitable. Ho did not stick his head out
of tho window and cry for-- help, nor
scribhlo a note telling of his forlorn con-

dition and throw it into tho street hoping
that some ono would pick it up and has
ten to his relief. He did nono of tho
things which innocent young men do I

when they havo been snatched away j

from their friendu and Immured In I

gloomy dungeons. At last there came a
minister whom ho had nover soon beforo
and a young woman who was quito ns
much of a stranger to iilm. A marriage
ceremony was performed, though ho fre
quently Interrupted It v 1th his protests,
and when It was over he was tola to go
his way, which he did, and since then ho
has been musing over the whole lnex- -

plIcablealTalr. Ho has not seen his wife
since, and doubts if ho would know her.

ifionnnimonn(nnl!.inf.
'

to bo In to know that ho has a wife and
yet not know who or whero that wlfo b. iI

For all that he knows sho may suddenly
begin to nuPup billn in his name She
may compromise his honor. Sho may
burst in upon him when ho b in the
pleaMitt society of ladies or is having a
jolly time of it with men, and claim him
as her own. A wilo lurking somewhere
In tho darkness is it constant menace.
A man in such a plight may meet and
fall In love with his wife, and apply for
a divorce from her, so he may marry
her. All this Mr. Mitchell put up with
for a year, and final! asked tho court to
put him out of his misery.

Tho nervous young men of Chicago,
after reading Mr. Mticliell's story, will
prvbabiyturn pale when they think that
what lxas happened to him may happen
to them: that they, too, may bo ab
ducted and married. Heiresses have
often been carried off and given hus-
bands against their svill, but If young
men, especially wealthy ones, aro ex
posed to a similar fato In this enlight-
ened ago, In a city liko this, western
civilization Is a falluni. Instead of car-
rying arms to protect themselves from
robbers, men will havo to carry them
to defend themselves from detectives,
minUters and brides. Chicago Tribune

Tli Sliuuiai hut ttft Having llauluu
A history of tho Massachusetts savings

banks, written by Mr William Wood-
ward, cashier of tho Worcester National
bank, has recently boon issued in pamph-
let form, reprinted from tho pages of
The Bankers' Magazine. The painstak-
ing account of ono of tho Bay State's
most cherished institutions ought to find
a wido ciiclo of readers In this common-
wealth. The pamphlvt briefly reviews
tho rlso of savings banks from crude aiM
humblo beginnings in Eurojio a century
and more ngo. For Massachusetts Mr
Woodward claims the high distinction
of leading in the movement in this coun-
try. On this point lis remarks: "Not
only was tho first of such institutions
under legal enactment in the United
States founded in Boston, but tho act of
Dec, 13, 1810, Is, so far as known, the
first public act of legislation in the
world investing such Institutions with
tho protection of tho law."

It was not until moro than a year
later August, 1817 that the first act
authorizing a savings bank was passed
by tho British parliament Credit for
having taken the first active measures in
Massachusetts looking toward the found-
ing of n savings hank Is awarded to the
Hon. Jas. Savage, of this city, and the
plan was first brought before the public
In the December number of a religious
publication, Tho Boston Christian Dis
ciple. The purpose of tho plan was an-
nounced to bo "For the security and im-

provement of tho savings of persons in
humblo life." Mr. Woodward's pamph-
let traces the growth of tho savings in-

stitutions in tills state, and describes the
important measures of legislation affect-in- "

them. A valuablo portion of hb
wot i. N a series of tables showing how
tho scope of tho Institutions has ex-

panded. It is a striking exhibit, and it
bespeaks not only an Increased con-

fidence In the savings bank system of
thb commonwealth, but also an in-

creased prosperity of tho masses of Its
people Boston Journal.

Germany' Emperor at a Baby.

It is interesting to read her majesty's
opinion of her grandchild, now. Kaiser
Wilhelra II, when ho was a baby.
At tho baptismal functions neither Princo
Albert nor the queen was ablo to be
present, and tho latter, In her own pecu-
liar style, wrote to her uncle, King Leo-

pold of tlio Belgians, as follows; "Oh,
unclol it almost breaks my heart not to
witness our dear first grandchild's chris-
tening. I don't think I ever felt oo dis-

appointed. And then it Is an occasion
so gratifying to both nations.'and brings
them so much together." The queen's
Introduction to her first grandchild took
placo about some twenty months later,
when sho wrote: "$o b such a little
lovel Ho camo walking la at Mrs.
Hohbs' (his nurse) hand, in ali'ttle white
dress with black bows, and was so good.
Ho is a fine fat child, with a beautiful
white, soft skin." London Btaadard.

CLOCKWORK LAMPLIGHTER.

A Curloue Invention to Be Attached to
Street Lump In Boston.

For some time past pedestrians on
Btato street havo remarked a peculiar
attachment to the lamp post at tho cor-
ner of State and Devonshire streets, and
many have been the surmises as to the
contents of tho little iron box and its
usages. With the "curiosity usually as-
cribed to a reporter, one of the Herald
staff determined to ascertain. If possi
ble, what tho curious little box was for.
and also how it camo to be placed upon
this particular lamp post. Superintend-
ent Allen, of the lamp department, was
visited, and when Informed of the ob-

ject of the visit, said It was an arrange-
ment for lighting the gas at a certain
hour each night and turning it out at a
certain hour in the morning. In fact, It
is a newly Invented machine designed to
do the work of the lamplighter, with
tho single exception of cleaning the
lamp. It has a clockwork arrangement
which is so regulated that It conforms
to the moon's changes and lights tho gas
and puts It out early or lato, according
to the fullness of tho moon or the change
In time of rising or setting.

Tho machine is about the ehapo of a
pear, and contains a clock of the eight
day pattern, which in turn Is attached to
a fulminate cylinder In which aro 400
small pit holes filled with a waterproof
fulminate compound, or enough to last
a wholo year. Iu place of the alarm on
the clock, is a spring which Is attached
to the cylinder, and when tho hands of
the clock point to tho designated hour,
tho cylinder is turned by a ratchet having
tho same number of teeth as there are
pits on the circle of the cylinder; a spring
Is loosened, tho gas turned on, and a
small hammer strikes one of the pit
holes, and tho result is that the gas is
lighted at a uniform hour all over the
city, or wjierevcr tho appliance Is at-

tached. By a simple mechanism after
the gas Is lighted the reverso b the order,
and at tho time at which the clock Is set
in tho morning the gas is turned off all
over the city.

A man is only required to visit each
street lamp by the new arrangement
onco a vyeek to clean tho lamp, and at
the same time to wiud the clock; or, If
ho should happen to miss a day, tho
work would bo performed just the same
by this automatic lamplighter, as the
clocks run niiiuduva. Tho inuchine it
Plaff in a dft..""V?1" r00' caw'
"?? b.' wimple impos -

to get ou of order. At pre-.-
nt la'J'Slltr is required to make

trips week for the purpose
of "s'.'"" u"d evanishing the lamps.

Each lamplighter now cares for about
eighty-fou- r lamps, whereas by the now
method lie can care for fifty lamps a
day or !V0 a week, as all he has to do b
to once each week clean tho lamp and
wind the clock. Last year the cost of
labor in cleaning and lighting the lamps
of Boston was $9.74 per lamp, whilo tho
inventors of the new lighting system
claim that tho lamps can be cared for,
as far as labor b concerned, for four
cents per week for each lamp, or $2.08
per lamp per year, a saving cf ovcr$0
a year on each lamp, and thcio are over
lO.OOOJamps In tho city of Boton, thus
tho" saving would tr fo iaboxjjoiie
about $60,000. Boston Herald.

Kanilng til Collexe Court.
Speaking of snobbishness, the LiMrncr

b glad to liavo occasion to note a case of
old fashioned manly absence of that
unpleasant reality Spending a Sunday
recently with a friend In a very delight-
ful summer resort not far away, where
a good many pleasant cottages have been
built on a cliff commanding a fine vlow
of tho summer sea, tho Listener happen
ed to bo sitting on the veranda with hb
friend as a milkman's wagon draw up In
the street Tho milkman, a sturdy young
fellow, of pleasant face, dismounted,
rang a bell by way of warning to the
maids of the vicinity to get their pitchers
ready, and then started around with hb
cans and his pint measure. As he passed
around to tho back door of tho cottage,
tho Listener's friend saluted him as one
gentleman salutes another. And when
the milkman had gone tho other said:

"That young man is a member of the
class of '00 at Harvard college."

"Indecdr
"Yes. Ho is carrying himself through

entirely by his own exertions, and he
takes thb way of helping himself out 1

daro sa he makes enough money selling
milk nt a gixxl figure to tho people here
in tho summer timo to pay the greater
part of his expenses for the remainder
of tho year at Cambridge."

"Does ho water lib milkT
"Not perceptibly. It b very good milk,

and I have no doubt he b as honest as
the business allows."

Thero was a young man In the house
who belongs to the class below tho milk-
man's in college, and hs testified to the
exccllont standing of tho young man at
Harvard.

Such an Incident bono of a good many
which go to prove that Harvard men are
by no means all Idle swells. Perhaps
thero b not nearly so large a proportion
of students at Harvard who earn money
in tho summertime by table waiting at
tho mountain and seaside resorts as at
Dartmouth or Amherst, but there are
certainly a good many men there who
earn every cent of their college expenses

Boston Transcript

A Will with Queer Provisions.
Tlio will of tbo late Thomas Nesmlth,

of San Diego, is a curious and Interest-
ing document. Among its provisions is
one giving a fund of $5,000 to remain on
interest for ISO years, the total at that
timo to be mostly used in building and
equipping tho Nesmlth lyceum: ono set-

ting apart $60 to run for the same timo,
the proceeds to bo finally used in plant-
ing trees, building water troughs and
picking up loose stone, and ono giving
Julian $3,000 for a library, this fund to
bo available at once. ' Tho result of the
first named benefactions will be that
San Diego, A. D. 2039, will have a lyce-
um with an endowment equal to that of
many colleges, und tho improvement so-

ciety an available fund which will lino
tho road between tho lyceum and the
Julian library with tho most approved
form of shade. Exchange.

It Is proposed by tho Uilckamauga
Memorial association that the ground on
which the celebrated battle of Chicka-maug- a

was fought bo bought by the asso-
ciation and converted for all timo into a
national park. This project will be
pushed at tho 'annual reunion of the
Army of the Cumberland, when it b
held at Chattanooga on Sept 19. Efforts
aro being made to secure the tttendance
at thb reunion of member of the Con-

federate army who fought In th battle
of OiicleMauj jbp$.

TANNING BY ELECTRICITY.

The New Method Adopted in
Europe.

IT WILL REVOLUTIONIZE THE BUSINESS.

A Description of the Prooess.-Oheapne- ss. It's

The procetw of converting hides Into
leather, as now followed, consumes a
space of time varying from six to twelvo
months. It also demands closo attention
and good management, as well as expe-
rience. Great can) lias to be exercised
In the selection of material, else a lot of

AA It lrtA teA eA .1 . aL - f il...335St3"'w BTCuim ur oven mini quality leauier.
Tanners, and leather dealers generally,
aro accredited with being very careful
and conservative in all their business
mothods.

With these facts in vlow It is not sur-
prising that when It was reported from
France that leather was being tanned
by electricity, American tinners regard-
ed the statement as a newspaper sensa-
tion. Twenty-fou- r hours was considered
pretty quick work for even electricity.
It was not until tho doubting Thomases
had seen and felt that they believed.
But now since tanning by this process
seems an assured fact it is no longer re-
garded as a sort of transatlantic offset to
our electric sugar refining. Every item
that can bo gleaned is thoroughly dis-
cussed and every source of information
eagerly sought. That the earlier efforts
In this direction wero failures is true,
but this was largoly owing to a lack of
electrical knowledgo on the part of the
inventors. They wero unable to econom-
ically produce an effective current And
again, many experiments were neces
sary to learn the strength of tho most
effective current But this in time was
learned, as was nlso its most economic
means of production. Only a uniform
current will givo good results.

The process, as described by those
who have seen it, is a very simple ono.
Tho hides aro placed in large cylinders,
which revolve upon horizontal axles.
The drum is flllo-- with a decoction of
tannin and closed. Provision is mado
for the passing of it current of electricity
through tho drum. The drum is kept

, sIowlv revoiT,ns until the proce8s of
( tannmg U completed. Tho length of

tImo quired varies with the nature of
th ,Mn i,vtl,nlWiir.wM ...m, ..
8, j goat whIch to iro

i from .i.. to six months, by tho electric
process are tanned In twenty-fou- r hours.
The heavier hides, such as calf, ox, cow
or horse, require from seventy-tw- o to
ninety-si- x hours. By tho old fashioned
bark process twelve months or even
more would have been taken.

The cost of production b greatly re--

, duccd by thb method, for not only is the
saving in time, hut In labor. The actual
cost of working b reduced over BO per
cent By tho bark process the cost of
tanning is from seveu to eight cents per
pound of dry leather, as against that of
three to four onts by tho clectrio meth- -

ods . And galn. whero, a force of fifty
men were required iryprodnco a given
quantity of leather, only ten are needed
to produce tho saino by tho new meth-
ods. Heretofore-- largo capital has been
required to run a tannery having a regu-
lar weekly output As hides often re-

quire to lie in tho tan vats nearly a year,
it will be seen that a great number must
lie in process of tannage in order that a
certain amount of leather be turned out
each week. In addition to extensive
plant, heavy investments aro represented
by tho hides in tannage. But the clec-
trio process completely revolutionizes
thb. Hides purchased on Monday have
been converted into leather and put on
the market by Saturday.

Just what effect tho eloctrio current
has upon the tannin is as yet a question
of dispute, Somo claim that its affect b
upon tho tannin, giving it more active
properties. Others say that it effects
tho hldo only. Professor 8. P. Thomp-
son, who has examined the process,
thinks that tho effect b to open tho pores
of the liido and so permit a moro rapid
access of tho tannin solution. Another
claims that the current renders tho gela-
tine moro soluble, so that It is able to
comblno more rapidly with tho tannin.
There b reason to believe that thero b
truth in both theso statements, from the
fact that the leather b much more pli-

able and of greater strength than that
of tho long process.

A company has recently been formed
(n England which b preparing to tan
quite extensively by electric process.
They will have an exhibit of their leath-
ers at the Paris exposition, as will also
the French Electric Tanning company.
Our vbitlng tanners, leather dealers and
shoe manufacturers will no doubt view
it with Interest One of our largest
leather dealers has decided upon a Paris
trip, especially to learn moro of this,
what ho termed a few months ago a new
(angled idea. New York Mall and Ex-

press,

Found 'Where tie Fell at Gettjibnrj;.
While a force of hands under the di-

rection of Superintendent N. G. Wilson
were opening a now avenue between the
positions occupied by the contending
armies on the first day's battlefield, tho
remains of a soldier wero found near the
surface of the ground and about fifty
yards in front of tho Seventy-fift- h New
York infantry monument With tho few
bones which 'remained wero found a
Union brass button and a piece of a

shell. As tho Union guns in the
first day's fight were of lighter caliber
the man must havo belonged to the
Union army and was probably one of
the 234 which the Seventy-fift- h New
York infantry lost at that point The
remains wero gathered together in a box
and buried at the sidoof the new avenue.

Gettysburg Special to Ne wYork World.

Nineteen trade unions reported to the
British board of trade in July on the
state of the labor market Ten report
trade to bo "very good," seven "good,"
and two "moderate." There are 101,023
members in theso societies, of whom
only 8,803 are out of work. Tho pro-
portion of out of works b 1.7 per cent
m against 4.0 per cent for July, 188S.

The Swiss Eiffel tower, on the Eschen-ber- g,

near Winterthur, has just been in-

augurated. It is 100 feet high and com-
mands a magnificent Alpine panorama,
reaching as far as Lako Constance, The
Swiss claim that the "Little Eiffel" It
above the big model, as the elevation of
ths site so much exceeds thaj oX tho Paris
tower.

1 - ITl
Or. Rosen' Faithful Watch Coon.

The biggest raccoon in Windham coun-
ty b owned by Dr. Rogers, of Central
Village, who keeps tho livory stable In

that place. The coon's home is in the
stable, and it stands on guard thero as a
faithful dog might do. A ctdler at the
stable has to meet tho big coon beforo ho
can enter, and ho has to look pretty and
prcsentablo, too, or the fuiry sentinel
won't let him pass. If a tramp or other
person of questionable repute attempts
to pass tho uuard the coon shows his
tocth; then tho tramp goes uway silent-

ly. It b not known just what ebe tho
coon would do If his tacit hint was not
taken, for it has always beera acted on.

It b a popular theory, ho wo per, that nn
explosion would follow, and tliat the
countv coroner would havo a case of
mvsterious elimination to sit on In mi
nute particles. It is as tamo as a house

as
Mary's lamb "loved Mary 60. It weighs
about thirty pounds when at peace, but
IU fighting weight is something that con-

jecture alone has figured on. Norwich
Bulletin

A Fropliecy About tvea.
Talkiug of Ives recalls to mo the first

time I ever saw him to know him. He
und I were riding on a Bread way car,
bound up town, und were It
was about 0.30 p. m. on a spring even-
ing. He was a divinity student sort of
looking young fellow, with lib spectacles
and sido whUkcrs. I had been told that
he was the "rUing un" In Wall street,
and my Informant in a loud whisper con-

tinued his remarks about hi I being the
man who was likely to enable the boys
to get even with Jay Gould, and also
that hs would mako some of the shrewd
ones remember that tliuy hid not cut
their eye teeth leforo they met him.
My friend's predictions havo been par-
tially verified. New York Star.

To Iilm TlMt Hnth Shall lie Glreii.
Among the willj admitted to record by

Judgo Myerx of the Hancock county pro-
bate court last week was the te&tament
of A. B. Arthur, mi eccentric fanner of
Marion lonnnlilp, who departed thb life
some tiii'e in Juno and left an estate
valued .it about $."0,000. After hb death,
when hb will was made public, none
were mora astonished than the expectant
heirs when it was found that the old gen-
tleman ha4 devised his entire possessions
to bo sold hy his executors, ond the pro-
ceeds Invested in tho building and

"Uome for Indigent Hack-men.-"

Finitay (O.) Cor. St. Loub Re-
public.

Mredlth' Parentase.
George Meredith's friends aro very in-

dignant ut a passage in Mrs. (Kiman's re-

cently published book, In which sh
states that lie is of Englbh peasant pa-
rentage. Ass matter of fact he Is de-

scended fron a lino of Wtlsh princes,
and b probabjy tho most distinguished
looking man in England He lias such
a host of collections in Mayfair and
Bclgravia that he Is obliged to live in
the country In order to call hb time his
own Hb daughter, however, would
prefer tho gayer Ufo and associations of
the world, and is lonely ev n with her
brilliant fAtiicr.Current Literature.

Gathering Qlnieng: for China.
Tho residents of tho CatskiLl mountains

aro finding lucrative employment In
gathering a root called ginsing. The
dealers sell to New York ex
porters, who In turn ship It to China; V

wnere it is considered a good medicine
for the preservation of health. Tlio roots
aro found in abundance, nnd If the prices
rulo high until tlio close of the season the
people will have made a round sum of
money, as the price paid is $3 per pound.

Excliango.

Mrs. Stephen Danforth.of Manchester-by-the-Se- a,

b another victim of tho to-
bacco habit She learned to smoke in
Virginia, whero she was born, and
though sho docs her own work and looks
after her husband, who b old and in-

firm, she b rarely without a lighted pipe
in her mouth. She smokes twelve plpe-fu- b

daily. Mrs. Danforth will be 07
years old on her next birthday.

Grand Rapids, Mich., offere J a bounty
for tho killing of English sparrows, and
up to date hoys have slaughtered over
10,000 of the pests. In addition, the boys
havo filled a horso with bird shot, punc-
tured tho leg of ono of thcr number
with tho samo and put out the eye of an-
other.

THE .RIZGNAGITTLE G0MP1

RANGE, SAN FRANCISCO MTS

BRAND:

Ear marks, slit In each ear; hftrscs and
mules Albright hip; increase, AI on left
shoulder. P. O. address. FlacsU-- T. Ariz.

JOHN V. RilO VDES,
General Manager.

Horses with the
above brand arc the
property of the under-
signed. Range San
Francisco Mts. P. O.HI address,
Ariz.

Cballendar,

PHILIP HULL

McMillan & GOODWIN.

SWeay-- 7Wm
$3&fe0&&&ti

T brand on right side of nose. Kwes.crop
in right and split In each ear; wethers, crop
in left and off split in each ear. Range,
three miles north of Flagstaff. P. 0. address
Flagstaff, Arizona. i

i

Horses or mules
branded as (above on
the left thigh belong
to the undersigned.
Range on Btoneman's
Lake & Mog'sllon Mts.J2E JAMES LLLEN,

Camp Vuds, Ariz.

V "i

'HAliniTT BROS. Postofflce- - address
r'ligstaU, .vrizona. Rane, Clark's Valley
Mogollou mountains. Brand as abovo cut
All young stock branded on both sides, with
swallow fork and undcrblt in each ear; also
own the following: Boot,T,KH,anyhet"
on the side of animal. Boot cattle, road
brand W on right side: T cattle, osj on
right side; horse brand 0. O.

i& j v i
yvbikm Hxi v. ,.va-- .i 11 ,

3tvi SSSP
JAS. A. VAIL. Ranee ciehtrallessouth- -

east of Flncttau", Yavapai Countv. c Cattle
branded J V on left ribs, ear marks louaia
i ut on right ear, over slope on left ear. P,
O. iddrcss, Hagstall, Ariz.

M JraTn sB

HARRY FULTON. Horse snd mule
brand on left hip as shown in cut. Sheep:
ewes, hole In lett ear and split in the right:
wcl hers, reverse that of ewes ; rams branded
Fen horn. Range near Mormon Lake, Mo-g- ol

ton Mountains. Postofflce address, Flag-sta- l,

Arizona,

PoitolBcc address. Flagstaff. A. T. Rsngs
San Francbco Mountains. All cattle brand-
ed as in cut are the property of the under-
signed, and also all cattle branded with bar
R- - GEORGE W. BLACK.

All sheep branded
with three straight
bars across the nose
are the property of the
undersigned.

Range: The Old
Elden Valley and
Mountain.

Emma GoitZAirs.
and sheep care of Lockett Bros.

P. O. address, Flagstaff, Arizona.

- W1tv lunds
Cattle branded la-
in cut on right hip:
ear marks, crop offm left and under half
crop in right.

Range: Upperex Verde and Siogol-lonMt- s.

Flagstaff.
P.O. ad-

dress,

Cattle bearing
the above brand
ami swallow fork
in each ear belong
to the undersign-
ed. Range San
Franclscoiits. P
O..Fiagstaff.Arb

GEO. PRIME.

A.l cattle branded as above are the prop-
erty of the underrigned ; ear marks, square
crop off the left, undcrblt in the right; range
Mogollon Mts., postotlice address Flsgitaff,
Ariaona. AL. DOYLE.

ARIZONA LUMBER CO.
Postofflce

TJS?8 v
Arizona.

address:
Flagstaff,

Range:
Ban Francis-c- o

Mount-
ains. Yava-
pai Co., A.T.Hones,
muloi and

attls branded as incut. Cattle numbered
on left check,

liBASSKST, FlKKtB
& Bkakhxn. Cattle
branded as in out
on left side, ander-slop- e

In both ears,
dewlap cut up-
wards. Range
Mogollon Moun-
tains, Flagstaff.

WM. POWELL
Ear marks, ta-w- c

I in kit and
swallow fork in
right. Postofflce
addresj.Flagstatf,
Yuvapal County,
Ariz.

Oth x Cattle All increase
Brands. serf branded

BB
In-

to

Horses branded

Range from
Ash creek: to the
fumrait of the
Mogullon Mts.

JAS. I,. BLACK,
postoffice.Flag.
stall", Arizona.

Range, eight and
ft ...tk. W9 one-ha- lf m I !MWf( "southwest of

Flagstaff. Cattlemmmmi are branded as in
undtrblt In each ear; noma with same Iroa
os if ii uuga.
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